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ave flourislhed and spread over the
ladette of spoliation. On the other hand, the

aiiretal desptablishient, notwithstanding its revenue
7Oteantes ear, has never taken root in the Irish

o1 11 Ireland it is 110 more tihan a source of rich

sodOWîei. fer'a large professional class, lhavig no

indwmpatliYvith, and exercising no influence over, the

'.p t hbuy of the population of the country,
gat cul a condiion of affairs, the impolicy of dis-

jurbing Ile grant to Màynooth is as obvious as its
rbing. I Sie noargument and ought to be no

ieatahon to a statesman, that many of the protieform
Taiept et l>roestantism suspend for a time their

rantuale lared, in order ta combine their forcesagaist

S atlic istitution, whose importance may be esli-

ated b> the intense anirhosity with whieh it hlias so

ofted beey assailed. It is, no doubt, trÙe that even if

Ibis paexsm9of bigoir>try were Itobe successful, Ireland

wo i l sîui.retain lier religious faitl-sie would, even

i slier poerty maintain the requisite educational

ila her ol y she would, as ieretofore, during

Caites orspersecution, receive assistance from Italy,

S nnPortugal, Fran.ce, from Cathulics in every part

oflhe'labitable globe.0lai tbesides these coisiderations, there are princi-

pes o! jstice involved in tIle m aintenance off Ihe

paîhoie Jlclesiastical College by the public revenue

cf the lulom wiich forbid our yielding it te any
of~ he, einlor, and wici would fully sustairins in

ernatuin tItanflit the annual I callowance (for which lte

ciaeon l failli i ti h g uarirte ) in future, so far from

oàn dinnhislhecd, sitoulI bu very igel' angmentetd.
jWîî"aveno t'ispsltorîio tii o under-rtte. eitlhcr lthe

bers hOrthe impot ne of ur Presbyterian couiu-

l nibnen r but v catn nu t u o i coi n tasi i lg lte liberal

grantf thirty-eiglt tlhousand poiuds w ui, ulder eIl e

itaile o laroyal gifi (lé-giume Dorutm). tlhey auiaiLy

mive o fa fo thIe oublic rev utu e, with ftl e pi iful

ette ativ tu san d ir ii h s doled iut to the Catholics.

'teCaholites, evenu i a prso tesel reduced state of ite

ishe platio are at leaet hen tianes the nurrIber of

ePcb)teiiaiis, anI would, tierefure, on iie preici-

p ILf orequal justice, it- enîtîrled l IhIe anînuýal sun cf

thune itndrei and egihi>' ilitouasantd podtiids.

lît àt addition 10 ile just chdiilms foundel on the

atn faublu and1 un the example ire have just
tl cf caie supptort givenI to a religious sect, the

adlolics cf ire!and lhave a further and niost cogent
arnUtt in tfe ciremstance tihat their ehturchn bas

etorcibly divestied of art amplu edowment, whi

lias in ateat part been ransferred ta the preseit

cbilishued chîturcl. Ai'unaminentit Catholic prolate,
rderii o thlue anlls b>' wvic this transfer was

e indignantuly and expressively described it as

/atrrnilumagivi, ain enorous robbery, effeted,
s ire earni ran history, by nilitary vialenîce as mucl

as by clerical 1 hypocrisy. We ted tnot here citer

into au>' detai-we voild, if requisite, prove our case

<y the admissions nf our oppontitîs, bit we sial no'W

content otirsehves rilh an insttliance fron hlie monstrous
histrria, Lelnd, a Felow of Triniity College, Dublin.
Jrescibiîug tue first missionaries of the reforned

ilni, Lelant says-" 'h'ie inski antialists patheticaly
leecribe the carrisonu f Athilorue issumnug tforlhwith a

brbarous anaL liuctien cr>', atud pillagingis t he famons

usef Cionm acoise,r aing aiway te t-cash inuf-
tèsive ornaneute, books, es, plato, vindows, fir-
niture of every 'kid, so as te Lave the shrinte cf iheir
firurite Si Kierani a hideions nionument of sacrilege."

JUSTICE IN IRELAND.
(FronIl he TalcL.)

The last kick gitve-the partiung shot fired-by
Ltdt Clarendon at the Catholics Of tiis counrtry, were
riven and fired at Newry ; andi form a mixture of
ujstice and irupertinence calculated to produce some

jtacticable results of nIot a very desirable kind. The
case was this. Ii a proclaimed d i trict-tlat iS, a.
litleout of lIthe town of Nery-a policeman of the
rame of Allen, upon sone inaginary suspicion alto-
gether without fonidation, stoppud on Ihe publie rond
and searched tio respectable persons, falher and son,
or the naimne of Raverty. It is relatied by a quaint
modern rriter tat, on the happening of a pluasant
piece of goocd fortune to a company of tacitcnr and
phlegnatie Duatchmen, some of them ejaculated
"g5col," otherssaid 4 àfry goot," andsoine hot-headed
yor fellowssaid "tam goot'l-suclh being the nature
and egrees of Dutchi entcusiasn. The reception
giretu by Terence and Thomas Raverty-father and
-OR-Io the rude interruption of the policeman, was
rot dissimilarly graduatled. The father shnbmitted
patietly ivhile the policeman " searched him all over,
lire olent lis waisteoat, and searched all iispockets."
The old main made to coinplainrt, and offered "nu ob-
jection tuobeu a sarclhed." Bt it was different with the
son Tionas. That hot-headed young fellow, after
bing pushed about witli the policematn's gun, after
being seauclued all over, after enjoy3inig the pleasure of
feeling the nuzzle of a loaded weapon in the iands
cf a rude and passionale officer pressed against his

reast, and aller having fied iimself with the rerei-
brauce of a former search, in vhicih hliad been
"stripped ho the skin in the middle of the road"-
became so Celtically audacious and4 "excited," tlit
[the words of the policeman's advocate, ie "very
iippantly asked for the policeman's warrant." His
ad imanners, and intolerably " ilipparnt" ldisrespectto "the dress" roused the indignation of Ai1len, who

îar'iiwithî revengled himseif upout tie weaker vessel.
'he old mac ihaving been searched, done wnith, and
a10 to stand aside; his son having been previously
dlih withil llikte niaer; îion either
if tlem to justif yi smalest partiele ofsuspicion i
aid the search being entirely at an enid-even Terenuce
rose ho lte third degrea of Dutch emotrion, and remarked
that ivwastobadto prevent' civilise' peoplaegoing
quietly' home, anti ltat if Allen objectad to his w'aiking
ca the fooipatht, lue wouldi go on iLthiddle off thea
ruad." Straightfcnrward ha fulßliletd this hrrible

Ihuet, wthereupon Allen followed him [nto the mniuidlea
ilroal, and, pointing hie guan te htim, esard, iBy
tid fyoui move a step further, I'll blow your brmes

TIis wvas the.case, anti the defence left il pretty'
mach as ire hava statedt. Off thrtee magistrales on lte
bench, whben lte. avertys broughtt their comnplaint
itainst Alleni, ena was for 'dismissing te case altp-
Ete ; theiaithero wre cf' opinion ltai thon«h
ie Policemani ma>' have.been justified in making tÊè

Searh--evearn ivithout visible or produceable reason-
yet tat in insuing, abusing, andi thareatening wvith
Bidden deat, persone trho gave hlim ne provocation,

aofxwhose demneanour undur search, lte worse tati
u9id be salidiras, ltai il wras <'ver>' flippant," Lue hià4~to exceeded the limite cf li uy n eevea
ueof tan sli¡ihiaîgs. -irsdi>,m eevs<

Se far so aood. The nextva we hear of the case is ed in believing himt a hypocrite, and expressed them-
that the pofice, in the persan of the sub-inspector, selves freely te itat effect. lu Philadeiphia ha was
who was not evei m court when the evidence was married te a young girl, a native of tint city, by the
given, forwarded a report of the case lo Lord Claren- Rev. Mn. Barbelitn of St. Joseph's Chu;rcih; who, with
don, and that Lord Clarendon, wihont instituting any many oliers, could substantiate upon oath, liat Lea-
inqmary whjatscever--withot requesting the sitting hey's oft-repeated tale about dispensation fron voirs,
magistrales t e their reasons for the fine theyîiad and the payment of a large sun of monenu, &C., is a
infiieted1-at once, on the complaint of tie sub-inspec- barefaceti fiction. In Philadelphia Leah'ey publishled
for, remitted the fine, and thus annulled the magisterial a polemical pamphlet (p'irted by E. Cumnisky)
decision. Allen, itl shouild be stated, is not now-even iwhic, on examination, turned oui to be nothing else
if hie w"as then-altogether a new offender in this, than an imposture. It was, wtith a fev trifliing and
rather more than "flippant" style of conuduct. .4 nanimportant changes, a controversial sermon of ara
short time age lue figured n auiother case et assaulit, Englisi Catitlie Bîishop (Bp. Baines of-Bath) previ-
and at the last petty sessions the reae ano less Éitan uscly priitted li Englanc. h tias prlihaps the disgust
six charges agains hini, in whicih wmn were lue occasioned by Ilte discove'y of ibis shameless article,
complamaans, but whicIh the Orange justices thtougit that induced Leahey te leave Philadelphia uid direct
better to adjourn for three weeks. Secure of the favor his course te New Orleans. I-ere tve find him em-
of the Castle, and of the patronage of ither Lrd ployed as a public watchman and subsequently dis-
Clarendon or his successor, Allen and his compeers missed for miscottnuci. Here too it was thait he sought
are, of course, at full liberty lo indulige ihatever ivild in a court. cf justice to ruin his wife's character by
fancies seize liem ipon the highway, and wilethter a swarcning liait di heIl crimninal iniimaci it a young
man or woman b the object. man (whose namaire we know, but tvill not mention) ai

lit the main part of thae grievance is the unbounded a tîne whîen she was sick of a dangerons illness.-
contempt expressed practically by Lord Clarendon in After his preleded recantlation te Protestantism, which
titis case for magisterial authority, when it lis directedl le made au ite hands of the notoiriotus Dr. Berg, lue
to the Iprotection cf the peoplagai:st hie freaks cf the figures as pastor of soue chutrehi in Albany, over lhe
pohce. The magistrates were fuot enilied ho support front door of whicIh be liad his nane carved in stone.
if tiey wrere wî'rong ; but righit o rng Ithey wer low his connection with that clIirch was dissolved,
entitld to the conrtresy of a demand for thteir reasons. is a niatter over tiicli there hangs soml-e mystery', and
Of those reaonsoî Lord Clarendonl liai nofficiai state- we should like t lear an xphntian fronm Leahey or
mtent.nu ntl n owledge; but siiumplyon itis Northern patrons. Since tha lime lie las tinket
lte cCmp1ulaiit of thse partisans of a convicted ernniti- te thei trade of an iteterant lectumrer, going about fron
nal, le sets aside a un agisi datIecnision, iin perfect place-to) place, at cimne lime o hIis otwn accouurt, at
tieorarce of whetlier il was rigliror wro'ug. anîother exhibiling in comainy willtwooier nricilhed

Do yoski the reason for this ? The convicting apostates, HI ogan and Giustinuianui. île lias bcen in
margistrales were Catrtholies it ait Orange disnrict, aniid alnost every cily of te UUnion, deliveriug lectures orf
tiis was his Lordishiip's pariing kiek. lite most inldecenItindabout Ithe conessional, Iread-

Of course, il as nnitural for lie magistrates te ftee inig in the 'clstops cf nothnr profligato n ostate (Spar-
thienselves insulteid by this Ioatîmenît, ndthir egi- rya), nd prendini like hii, t tranrsine portious of
tinmate authority w'oundiîedi by thatwhichouglt un Le Cathtolitcl lMoral Teology fr te enitelainirmîent of gap-
net ierely le head of litec police, but the heaod ocf hlie ing crowds. lie ij we believe, in the pay a souae
magristracy. Accordingly, they both foirwadedif) Pftestanit Assciatins aI Ithe nl, bodies, as micIst
Lord Clarendon a renies 0to be superî.seded, andi were of our renders are aware, composedi of nfiaties, Abo-
replied tlby Lord Clarendon and Sir hmas Reddiing- Iitioists, &c. Thai ie ta-t any timne a Moni hy
toit witl tlhe low insul of a demanL of 12s 5.il ¡ profession, we( do noi believe, ton has le ufil'ortuaniate
> payable ai this oflice on the issunmg of Ile comnuis- man an' prof orf his ave hltaving beau ate. eli
sion." clergy mand Catholies o! Philtelhii, who were wîeil

Suci a iethîod of treating Catholic magiraIes u, agcqnmiuid x'withllm, nevereir head fromhir aty lti-
of course, perfectlv fa milIar to Lord Clriedon, Ite niationt of t ukilr. il is evidenli, therefoe, that le
Whig patron ci Catholi'cs, at o Si lThomas le<ling- nover was a Monk; if ie waus le either rani away', ur.n
ton, the Catholieickspit ci Wlig rutue. I gives us was expelled fromtn his ouder, wiil iircrmstance, if
nothing t be surpha selat, and ie atnly lament tht lhe true, hu iwould natmilaly cotneal, t lthe best oflis
two mlagistrates w hiiave betniade the victims (of piower. Tirene is mucli of his life, the detils cf
lis insolence, sould have falen lilo le fraip laid for which, hoever scanaalous hlIey iay be nd ruiinous
them, rtandwithaw from Ith benich emlluiselves, Ithe la his reputaniian, ire are unîw'lliing to publish, because
oly protectors ch ofir uinncent people, agaist fic wecannot substantiate tien ui a salisfictory' manner;
rampant violence and fury of anauical Orange despot- but we shall de oe, as soon as ducumuentary evidence
ism. Thue Calholies ofYNewry have now upon the reachtes us. And we carnestly be g cf our cotelmpo-
bench tac security for lawt or justice. Oithelim higlway rarias if tue Northern a l Westerni States te send ns
they are tthe mlucre> of every bruie-if such iltai-erw'alever evidence may be in itluir possession or on
chance ta be-trc wars a potennu's unilorn, and tleir files, agarinst this tmiserabie apostate. There
ithrealens l blow oul their brais ; mi lthe court-louse are thousnds of ionest, sensible Protestants w i
they are ai once the absolule propertuy of their taost awoi ihink of him, just as we do, if suitable evidence
malignant Orange enemies. Lord Clarendon, by is coud be laid before ihemi. Iu isa nmistake to suppose,
unbearable mselts, bas driven from the enich une oal)' thant all Protestants wili itronize liim, tmerely be-
Canholic maagisrates iii Newry-Lord Staxaley, by his cause of his hostility tothIe Cailioic Culirch. Tluere
restoration of Lord Roden, lias given te ite Orange are more of our Protestamt cilizens, than w imagine,
magisnrates wIo remîain behind, lic signal te draw who hae frau Iand deception, and scorn t sec their
tteir weapons, andt ale fail on." doctrines upheldti by such a vile atvocale, as tihe

wrethced Leaiey. '-e applauld their honesty, while

AN IRISIH HERO GONE. we admire iheir good sense aund discretion ; for if Pro-
r. estatutism cannot be supported witulunt Ilie assistance

(Froim aheNew ork Truthi eer of suclh champions, as Ihe obscure Leaiey, il must be
Oui heoda es,,li e uanir. He ." hstgiven mp, as utenable and absurd, by every reasoan-

On Morday, the -22d tit., Henry P. Gibson, th a blo man,.
surviving iember of Washiigton's Body Guard, was
coesigned te le grave iwith military honons. He had
lived far beyontl tic span usually alloted to morîals ANCiENT BLUE LAWS.
here belowr-he a ]lived tao se the country, fromi a (From the New Yor Freman's Journol.)
few feeble colomies, spning ito a great and free Re- The followinu'are
pueblic-and lie passed t lite tomb, with a century's . . et C t l. . .m
frst upon his venerable browr. A briaf sketch cf lie Cood P te anoi mnigin
eveniful lile of this glorious old man, may not prove Tii ame inspime :-
uninueresting to our readers. He furmishes another purul>'ani iu ils prime
leaf te the many ndying chapleîs which adorn time «"cossECTIcUT1 utrsorn.
famine-worn brow ofpoor old Ireland ;l he was at Irish- ia The Governor and magistrates, convened in gen-
man. His parents, flying from oppression ii ral assembly, are tite Supreme P'over under God, of
their native land, on ic emigrant ship, which bore the independent dominions. From the determination
them te our shores, the young patriot first saîr Ithe of lite assembly noi appeal shall be made.
light. He jeine the arny, besieging Boseton a few Wlhoever says here is power adjuisdiction above
days after Wdshingtoi had been called to command and over this dominion, shall suiffer death and loss of
tie troops of the young repubie, and througiotithde property.
twhmole tar, was first amorgtlie first who disimgislhed Conspirators, attempting te change or overtnt this
thenselves durirg te memorable struggle. He was dominion shall suffer denth.
prescit at the siegeof a'Bston, lie attles of Long The judge shal determine controversy without a
[sland, White Plains, Monmouth, ßrandywmce, and jury.
.that crowning glory of our arms, the Surrender of No one siall be aa freeanni, or give a vote nitieshe li
Yorktovri. He also accompnaied General Sullivan, is converted, and a member [utfmuil communion with
(acnolher Celi) in his expeditions agamist the Indians. ane of the churches allowedi tlhis dominion.

\hat - glorieus nmmnt I mut bave been for hlie Nu man shall hold an oice wio is neot sound ira tin
white-lhaired veteran, when the conquered army of faith, and faithful t this domin ion ; andi whoever gives
Britainî, passed belore htiint defeat and submission, a vote for such a person shail pay a fine of 20 shilhiîngs
on the Plains of Yorktown. What maemories fiashied fo the fiuret offnce ; and for tIle second shall be dcIs-
before him of the Old Land beyond the wave, ier franchised.
miseries and er wrongs; and low sweet le recol- Eaci freeman shall swear by the blessing of God
lection, that lehadi done his part towards humbling t bear true allegiance to tihis domion, andi tiat Jesus
his nationi's lereditary foc. Peace t bite old man's ise uIeonly King.
asies-onor t ihue land, irho, a lier own hour of No Quaker or dissenter from the worship of ite
trial, sent forth ber sons o do balle for the stranger! establisiedt dominion, shall be allowed t tgiva a vote

The procession which bore imtI to his last resting- for te election of magistrate or any officer.
place, wvas large andI mnagnificent, and prominent No lIoging or food shall be offeredi a Quaker, Ada-
armong lite vanous military companies whaich com- mile, or any other teretie.
posed il, ire wiere pleased to sec lite Continentals," If a person turns Quaker, hue shall be banishid and
and the " Order of United Americans," bwho are de- noi suffered to return ci pain of death.
serving of praise, for uniting in doing honor lo the No priest shalh abide bu these dominions-he shall
" pour old fishmn Thus lihe was carried to the b banishied, and suffer death on his raturn.
tomb, the green and the blue liand in hand o'er his Priests may be seized by any cone without a warrant.
cofic, tic younîg republic ackanowledging its indebted- No person shall -cross a ferry but vitlh an authonsed-
ness tri the landi~off his fathers, atad bis exiled brathrncu farryman.
chermishing, lin a cilent corner cf their hecarte, lthe me- No ona shtall rua ou the Sabbath day', or inu the
mer>' cf deeds, anA a determination, should opportu- gardon, or elsewhjere, except reverently to anti frein
aity' offer, off doing as ho did. meetin-gsaltrv. rcokvcul, aebd,

niMON" - LAHEY.sweep bouse, cul bain on shava oui tic Sabbatht day.
TEaM N"LAHY No woeman shall kise hon citilti on tic Sabbath dlay.

(Frocm (he Uit ed States Catholic Miscehlany.) Ttc Sabbath day chall begin aI ceoset on Satouda>'.

.That our rendons ma>' knowr soeîtiug off lthe ante- Te pick ani ear.of-corn growving ini a neighber's.garn-
cedenits cf Ibis wvretched apostnate, ire subjomn thxe fol- tden, shall ha .deemedi theft. ..
Ieoving part icuars, wrhich iwe,can substantiate où lthe A pereca.accused.'waith trespass an lime nght shall
best ault ority'. Leahey is an Irishuman b>' bit-nt ba juded gumhy, unlees te clear itimself by' catht.
bte first .tvhb lias disgracoed b>' bis apostnacy theç Islandi W'hen ht appare. that an accused lias confederates
of Saints-anti amignated te ibis ceunir>' corne fifteent anti rofusas to diiecaor themn ho niay. be rackedi.
or mere yeairs ao-o. Sonne twealve or tourteau years -Whoever puhliselus a. lia te tte projlice off bis

'ago, he iras in 1bhladelphia, whriere Ine trac le ah ap- neighibor, shal l sin mthe stocke te be whippedi 15

pearancea ndaenot Catholic laymnan (ntobody ltera hal stripes. ..
aver heardt off hie Monkshîip) - freqrnent lin laie attentd- No moimstar shailI keep echool. ....
aince ai Church, in aipproaching the Sacramnents, &c. Whaever briage carde or dice [o titis dominion
-Yet, with ail bis choir of piety', canne CatholHes persist- - shali pay a firme of £5.,

A debtor in prison wlo says that h bas no estate,
shai] be ct out, and sold to inake satisfaction.

Whoever sets lire in Ite woods and burns a huse
hail suffer deall ; and any person suspected of this

crime shall be imaprîioniid without Ithe bonefit of baiL
No one shaIl read Cnoron Prayer, keep Christmas,

or saints' days, make mince pies, play cards, or play
on auy instrumniit of inusie excepi the drum, trumpet
and jowshlarp.

No mninister shall join people in mariage ; the nia-
gistrate only shall join people iiinmarriage, as they
may do it viiih less scandai ta ie Churci.

When paris refuse ilicir consent te marriage, t:1
magistraie shall determiiie the point."

A PARSON IN PETTICOATS.

(Fron the Boston ierald.)

Rev. Miss Antoinete L. B3rown, a graduate from the
Theological School at Oberlin, Ohio, was reeceived iat
the Melodeon, yesterday aftiernoon, by a crowded
congreaîtion, assenibled to listen to a discourse fron
lier on _St. Paul's doctrine tat women should keep
silence in the churches.

The Reverend but vonthful maiden was conducted
to the pulpit by 1ev. Theodore Parker ; lie, liowever,
did not sit beside lier, but took a seat witi lie congre-
gation, leaving the yeung divine to conduct Ithe servi-
ces lierself, alune.

The dear preacier is apparently:-21 years of age.
She is slendr anid genteel itn loun, and pretty in fea-
turc, with a iine expressive face. Sih wore glossy
black iairneatly arrayed, a close-Iitting, h igh-nîeckei
dress that bucamtie hei vastly, and altogether shemadtis
a oribie ipressio upn hiiIlle audoience by ler
mnodesit deportneit anm her pretty face, as well as by
lier ehasto mguage anid logical discourse. If she
weure to reiiniinii tel city andI would aceept of soine
Joid cal, there wouL be a powerftl revival amliong
our young imien, and it iidreds wouhl ccome uinder ie
imiliierice of t licpreached word, who now pass luie

iours fI t lSabbath in idle and vain pur.suits.
After a volunitary on tIe organ, tc preacher aîow

very q[uieiy , ainid graceftull Iy fMded lier Lniîds in îpray-
er. Froii lis performanceI t was very easy t dIisco-
ver lier titeoogical educalioit. The prayer lhad the
gid iioliuritnicrl twang about il. It was a parfet
tigilerm lype cf a prayer we htave licard scores If

tiiies. iiincii Smtiay Sclhol days, by a good Oid pious
Nurth Elid lnip i.l deaconi, w ho wotild always then,
anid does inow, conimnnce Lhis iniivocalion by t hIiankiing
God Hle iad establisbed a crlii-ci on earth.

A fler hIe prayer, Ithe youn0 g clergywoniiIcad tei
XIV cli. Ist Corintiflhinus, (tluare was ole choir,) in a
pteuliarly soit, mellitlulus voiec. ier îeading wast
very corcIt, cler anid distinct. Shnoail nnunced
lier ext fromnthe 341h and 35thl verses ofthechapter
she had rad:

SLet yeur women kcop silenctu in thie chuircihes
for it is not perm itted unit them lto seak ; but the>
are cormantded to bu under obedience, as ilso stt
Ille Lord"1

Il And-if the> will learn anllthing lut therm a uask their
Liusbaids at ihnie ; for it is a sittme for womeïcn to
speak iii the clînirci."

lier bold stand iininîs taking lthe great theological
'bugber cf SI. Praui by ih homus, wvasairably sus-

aimed hrglongut ler whole discourse. She took the
position that St. Paul iad had bad commentaors, and
iat his language and meaniiig liad bean very muci.
distorted by divines, who, from prejindice and eduiica-
tien had prejudged tIle lestion , m nl coin rautonail
tie text te brinug I meut hir views, Hadshe been
barn a man, sire said,sh niglit possibly have thougit
as ithey do ;but she thanked Glod se iwas brn on ithe
cther side of the question. '['o iliustrate tlis sentit
ment, she old a feeling andi impressive fable ofa bear,
Who, passinag doni iBroadway one day, saw a pinlime
of ua initer drawing out is knife, reekig with ithe
life blood of lis sliaggy victim. li, Ah ! tioughl the
bear, if I was an aruist, I culd give quitto n lifferent:
view cf tbis subject.

'lie preacher contended that St. Paui never forbade
women te speak in Ite charches iI tlhcerise liat corn-
meialors contead for. She was iorbidden to speak
or talk unless she does tenaci. Tiswas il]utrated by
tIe context. Had St. Panl so forbiddenî, hte w0nk1
have gone cointrary to God' own word, wh'lo Jas said,
I wil pour out ny spirit upon you, and your sons.

and dauglhters shall prophesy."
The enchan tiicu diviIe was particularly savere upoil-

Prof. Stewart, and Dr. SamueLlHanîson Cox, who lhat,
said that the reason f Paal's prolibition was foud iii
the lact of Ile universal gullibility and silliness of
womon. Dr. Co idea of woanianoo, site thuoght,
anigit bie drawn fromi lis recollections of his mohlier.

The Rev. charmer paid a handsorne compliment Io
the gallatry of St. Pai. He was, though micli
abised and slaiidered, hIe most polite of ail the Apos-
ties, and was far ahtend, in social qualitios and htiglh
appreciation of woman's chîracter, of any o his 'fhp-
psitt commentators, either past or present.
. The discourse w'as ably' written, haîndsomely dcli-
eved atid well received.

Mrs. Folsom was present, of courso. After lthe
lecture she regrett linthat si hail notait opportunia>
te spetak fIte the test. Sue trould have illnislraîeii
[t difreritle. A wag hvoli hcard lier ianentation stg-
gesbcd luai site sliotidcommence a' lecture rîght cil,.
on the principles of lthe new leiter jLst discovered.
c Wbat ls that ?" isked Abby. ' hWY, lt'er rip, to
he ae" tiAbby as no suci awoman , aii declhnîng
hie invitation, .sire prirsucîl lier -ta>', while the ceai-
gregation dispersed to thoir severL homes.-Bosion

The poet Moore, wea ara informed, kept na journal
îvith sionuar regularity' during many' year's cf his Jife,
exteniding, indecd, from a very cari>' period up te the.
commencement of hic fatal illncess. It occupies tharee
volumes cf csely. written. MS., and twac a]ways
icîended b the pet fo pblicationi wvii terefore,

-who will prohbiyassoëiateuvith it other documents
-as seon as circumstances shall enable lier te nder-
take the labor.-Aheneum.

MAzzc.-Thue Austrin IToyjd's of Vienna, off the
1st uit., says--" We are informed that Mazzimi fancies
himself iin'constant danger cof bemog ssasesmatd.--
Night and day.he bac four f riands near ins person for
hie protection. Hie is paie and haggarul cats fitie,,
and smokes from 20 te 0. cigare a day?


